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Planning Head SP Meet Tomorrow lo N 3!TIGSound And Fury 150 Grand'
Opens Tonight In Memorial Tours Canada, . Treasurer, Council, Boar

Sigh Of Relief

Makes Report

Steady Program
Of City Planning
Is Needed-Park- er

A continuous urban and re

' i

s4 " - I 4 Jk :

i s, . T-- .Nr!fr;

Ao Sfudents
Yet In Race,
Says Prince

Party To Select
Seven For Court,
Four For Board

The Student Party will

Curtain Time
Is Scheduled
At 8 O'clock

Musical Comedy
To Be Presented
For Three Nights

When the curtain rings down
on the last act of "50 Grand" to

gional planning program '"with
professional help supplied on a:
permanent basis will provide the

Cavalier Owes Library

$190 For Tardy Books
Special to The Dailv Tar Heel

CHARLOTTESVILLE, Va., Feb. 25 College overdue
book fines are a far cry from the one cent per day charged
in small libraries, but Delta Kappa Epsilon John Grant of
Chattanooga thought the millenium had arrived when a

only sure means of achieving re-

sults from the planning process,"
John A. Parker, head of the De
partment of City and Regional
Planning, reported yesterday af
ter an extensive survey of Can card from the Universiay of Vir-- - ; ; ;

ada's planning program.

'
-

s. . ,

j ' K,,

ginia Library informed him he '
,

nominate its choice for secretary-t-

reasurer of the student
body tomorrow night at 3 o'

DR. R. D. W. CONNOR

Connor Dies;
Funeral Set
3:30 Today

Hemorrhage Fatal
To Noted Writer,

- -

Former Professor

Parker made the report before ;night, parents will no longer
be able to make fun of present the annual meeting of the Royal clock in Graham Memorial,

Architectural Institute of" Canaday college customs. Chairman Bill Prince said
yesterday. ,

da at Winnipeg.For tonight at 8 o clock m
Memorial Hall Sound and Fury So far no candidates for theHe made a study of Canada's

planning agencies and universiwill turn back the pages of SP endorsement have appeared,
Prince said. Other nominationsties . in Montreal, Quecbec, To- -

ronto, London, Winnipeg, Regyia

owed $190 in back fines.
The librarian told him he was

being charged $5 per day for
a total of three books which he
checked out during last semes-
ter's final examinations.

Grant found out his mistake.
The books he withdrew from
the library were of a special
reserve list in the reference
room, and the stiff fines always
accompanied them on their over-
due trips from the buildings.

Actually, Grant only owed

Gordon Asks
For Requests
From Groups

1950-5- 1 Budget
Being Prepared
By Budgcteers

time and give students an inside
view on the way their parents
laughed, loved and lived when

3

s---r . ..,o'

and Vancouver. The study was
to be filled at tomorrow night's
meeting are seven Student Coun-
cil posts, four Publicationsthey were in college. Dr. Robert Digges Wimberlymade at the request of the Cen-

tral Mortgage and Housing Cor-
poration of Ottawa.

The love will be taken care Connor, distinguished University Board seats, and all Student
Legislature positions that haveof by Bill Rogers and Wilma historian and former United

Canada's largest cities, Parker states Archivist, died in Durham's not already been filled.Jones, who will play the part
of the romantic couple. Jane told the Canadian architects, "are I Watts Hospital 'at 3 o'clock" yes Prince said that the meeting
Milligan and Jim Mills wil placing responsibility tor plan-- jterday morning. He was "71 years has been moved up one hour$100 in fines when he first re-

ceived notice that the bookshandle the laughs, and anyone All organizations who wish torung with permanent planning j 0id last Sept. 26. (from 9 to 8 o'clock) in order
who knows Mills knows that were overdue. The sum hit $190 j get money under the campus to give the SP members amplestarts rather tnan; with consul- - i -- ; Dr. Conaor 'was stricken with

tants.
,

I cerebral hemorrhage at his time to complete the agenda.by the time he got down to the j budget should get their requests
library to find out what was into the Student Activities ofPlanning in medium-size- d ci- - home here "Tuesday night. Prince called a meeting of the

Steering Committee for 7 o'ties is supervised by consultants J Funeral services will be held fice by Friday at 4:30, Secretary
Treasurer " Dick' Gordon saidand" with 'iTf-fe- IrTotabT cxcejTiB;llie' Ksiebpal Church? at 3:30

laughs is a mild word, if he has
anything to do with it.

The show, which has five acts,
will give a running account of
college life during the last 50

years. The four leads will be in
each act, but will remain at the
college age no matter what per

yesterday. - -tions is largely of the ?blue-prin- t' this this afternoon with the Rev
clock tonight to prepare business
procedure for future meetings.
He said that a special meeting
will probably be called for Tues-
day night.

variety. Several provinces sup--j David Yates officiating. Burial
port provincial town planning j will be in Chapel Hill cementary.

The Budget Committee is now
'eparing the 1950-5- 1 budget,
which must be presented to theagencies which provide technical j Active pallbearers will be Dr.

going on.
There "was" an escape hatch

for the unhappy Cavalier, how-
ever. A standing library rule
specifies that the maximum fine
that can be charged to any one
person at one time is $25.

Wiping the sweat off his brow,
John Grant hauled out his check-
book and fountain pen with a
sigh of relief.

assistance to small communities. E-- McG. Hedgepeth, Dr. W. Reece John Harris, chairman of theStudent Legislature for consid
eration. ,

'"Due to inadequate aDDrOnria- - Berryhjll, Dr. W. G. Morgan, Dr.

MIKE CASEY (left), graduate assistant in the University's De-o- f

Dramtic Art and writer of the new full length play. "Angels
Full Front." is shown going over the script with Hany Davis,
associate director of the Playmakers. The play will be given its
premiere in the Playmakers Theatre Tuesday night al 8:30.vDavis

U directing the production.

Premier Approaching;
Author Casey Is Jittery

Policy Committee, said his com-

mittee will meet in the Student
Government Offices a 4 o'clock
Thursday.

tions," he explained, "these agen- - W-- B- - Abernethy, Dr. James L.
cies are able to do very little in Godfrey, Dr. Hugh Lefler, Grady

Gordon said that the requests
should be turned in in triplicate,
with an itemized account of
what the money is for, and with

the way of providing assistance cnara, and A. o. Rogers
Connor, former head of thein the development of compre-

hensive plans. United States Archieves and the a full explanation of each ex
penditure.University History Department,"Planning activity in the small

community would be. facilitated USf the versity i!l Pix Contest
Ends March 3

t, 4 - I ah a xvenan proiessor ox Any one organization with
questions or , seeking advice onand "government: Hemunicipal administration for lo-- s ry.

iod the act concerns. Each act
will be about a different ten-ye- ar

period.
In addition to the chorus sing-

ing, dancing and acting there
will be several specialty num-
bers by people who arc well-kno- wn

entertainers not only on
the campus but throughout the
state.

Mary Jo McLean, graduate en-

tertainment director of Graham
Memorial, and popular dancer,
will do a specialty dance num-
ber. Those who like her may
want to join her tap dancing
classes which she conducts in the
Rendezvous Room four after-
noons a week.

Barber shop quartet singing
will be done by the Harmonccrs.
winners of the Horace Hcidt

their request should see Student
cal officialsBy Mark Sumner i "Trade Name." New York pro- -

Fates are converEinj on i ducer Gilbert Miller had the Activities Auditor Harry Kear.
graduated from the University
with a Doctor of Philosophy de-
gree in 1899, and did graduate

The Parker said that "experience A total of 18 organizations, explay under option and had
given permission for its tryout

Francis M. Casey, author of ;

new play, "Angels Full Front,
All entries in the Graham Me- -

rr ri n Z.?trn rrmcf Vr tiirnevr! in
in the United States indicate that work at Columbia. elusive of Graham Memorial, re- -

Dukes Slate
GM Concert
For Tonight
Hillbilly music will echo from

Graham Memorial tonight when
Jeeny and Jimmy Duke and
Wanda Saylor present a concert
in the main lounge at 3:30.

Billed as "The Dukes of Caro-

lina" the trio will present many

the package plan is a questiona- - He was nted as a historian and iceived appropriations under thisby Friday, March , Dick Swartz,! . .... .fourth major production of the at Williams."
Carolina Playmakers this season! Casey, better known here as j blc investment for the, communi- -

. !4. 4 : 1 - li LdiidtitJi ui wit; viiaiiaiu lutmuiA.u.;. it- - 4 ; c,.r !"MtV". wa;. tn art thp lpariing "v wmmuuus planning pro taled $103,000.
was organizer of the North Caro-
lina Historical Commission, and
was author of "North CarolinaPlnvwricht Casev will be a bit role in "Trade Name," and on 6ram Wlth Professional help sup- -

jittery the next few days, and opening night many prof essional Ped on permanent basis pro Rebuilding An Ancient Common
The revenue for the budget

is collected through the student
block fees,, which were raised

vides the only sure means oflittle wonder. A great deal will j theater people interested m the wealth," considered by historiachieving rasults from the plan ans as one of the finest histories by the Legislature Thursday toning process."
$5.50 per quarter for under of the numbers that they have

ial darkroom, said yesterday.
The pictures may be either

8 inches by 10 inches or 11 inches
by 14 inches and must, be mount-
ed on 16 inch by 20 inch photo-
graphy board. A small border
should be placed around the
photograph after it is mounted.

The formal opening of the
salon will be March 4 at 4 o'-

clock. From 4 to 5 o'clock Gra-

ham Memorial will give a re

Talent Show in Raleigh last
Thanksgiving. Composed of Lan- -.

ier Davis, Dick Smith, Jack Clin- - made popular at such places on

of the state.
He was appointed United

States Archivist by President
Roosevelt in 1934, returned to the
Craig chair professorship in 1941.

campus as the Vet's Club and at
private parties.

be at stake when his first full j play were there, including
length play is given the prem- - j Actresses Dorothy and Lillian
icre"of six-nig- ht try-O- ut run inlGish, and Monica McCall. Miss
the Playmakcr Tncaler Tuesday j Lamson's agent. The cast was
rii'$ at ' y tensely hopeful that Producer

Waiting4,for an opening night 'Miller would be there. The play

audience 5 vordiet is tl an .en-- j. was a comedy, and all connected
tirely new experience 'for Casey, I with the production had high
a graduate assistant here at the j hopes.
University and former drama in- -r Miller arrived just before the

Dr. Tyree Will Gire
Liquid Air Show
Dr. S. Y. Tyree, chemistry pro

Although Jeeny and JimmyHe received an honorary Doctor
of Laws degree from the Univer have already cntetamed fre

fessor, will give a Liquid Air sity in 1936.
quently on the campus, this is
Wanda's first program here. Be

graduates and $5 for graduates.

House WilMnstruct
Sunday School Today
Chancellor Robert B. House

will teach the Julian S. Carr
Men's Sunday School class at the
Trinity Methodist Church today.

A quartet composed of Brooks
Patten Joe Bearley, .Ted Asheby
and Brad Arrington will sing.

show Tuesday night at 8 o'clock
fore Jeeny was married, the twoin the main lecture hall of He organized the State

Commission while serving asstructor at Williams College, al curtain went up. The comedy
began, but during the first act, sisters often performed together.

secretary of the Educationalthough it is the first time he is
the responsible' author. Lately, however, they have been

ception during which the win-

ners of the contest will be an-

nounced.
The winning pictures as well

as those which receive honorable
mention will be featured in the
Georgia Tech Salon.

he 'sat quietly without a single--

unable to combine their talents.
The show is being sponsored campaign Committee of the state

by the Physics Club and Physics statc Department of Education
Department. The Public is in- - from ,0,04 lintil ,007. Tn 1912 ho

ard and Milton Bliss, the quartet
has given performances all over
the .state.

Abo contributing to the sing-in- s
will be Jack Prince, who will

warble a few old-ti- ballads.
The show was written by the

Sound iind Fury scriptwriting
team.

Tickets will be on sale at the
door toni.uht and in the Y to-

morrow. All members of the cast
will abo sell tickets.

"'50 Grand'" is as close to the
pie-w- ar shows that Sound and
r'lity used to give as any we
I i'ive divert in the Inst few years,"
l' iblicity Chairman Vestel Tay-l- or

said.

Wanda is now a featured en
change in his facial expression.
Laugh after laugh in the comedy

(See CASEY, page 4)

"The first time I went through
thio," he cxplans, "was with the
premiere of Peggy Lamson's

-
vited. tertainer over radio station

WTIK in Durham, and Jeenywas president of the statc Litera-
ry and Historical Association.

Before joining the University
form a musical team with her
husband.In Philippine MonsoonOne Out Of Four Has Automobile

Tonight Jimmy will be featur
ed on the bass, Jenny will play

Arthur Loesser Plays the guitar and Wanda will play
the accordian. The program will
contain popular music as well as

faculty, Dr. Connor served on the
Board of Trustees from 1913 until
1920. .He was president of the
General Alumni Association for
three years. .

Connor was born in Wilson in
1873, son of Judge Henry Groves
and Kate Whitfield Conner. He
married the former Sadie Hanes
of Winston-Sale- m' while teach

Elis Give Interesting Answers To Poll
On Yale Problems, Scholarships, Sex

hillbilly selections.

Through Roaches, Bats
experimentation?" This brought ways gets the pianist's nod unIn his many years of touring iing high school in Winston-Sale- m

from 1899 until 1902. hesitatingly as the worst con
cert in which he ever partici
pated. .:V" 'While at the University,

was editor of the Daily Tar

Sprriat in The Daily Tar Heel
NEW HAVEN, Conn., Feb. 23

Virgins. and other forms of sex
provoked some interesting an-

swers on a request qucstionaire
answered by Yale men.

In a survey conducted by the
yearbook, The Banner, more than

"Our series," Loesser explains,Heel, yearbook and of the Caro
"had been scheduled, most inlina Magazine. He was a Phi

member and SAE of fraternity. appropriately, for the month of
May, the , hottest season of the

House Visits
Chancellor Robert B. House

and Extension Division Director
Russell McGrumman vTere
among representatives of the
University attending "the inaugu-
ration of Dr. Dennis H. Cooke
as president of High Point Col-
lege.

Dr. Gordon Ellis, professor of
education in the University re.
Presented Iowa Slate Teacher
College at tha inaugural.

Dr. Ellis is a former student
t Teachers College who re-

turned to serve as dean of men
there. He received both his mas-
ter of arts and doctor of phi-
losophy degrees from the Uni-
versity 0f Wisconsin.

Parker Services
Spci3l to The Daily Tar He?I

XARMVILLE. Feb. 25 Tent-
ative funeral services were set
today for Roland B. (Pete)
Parker, 49. former Dean of Men
at the University of North Caro-

lina, who died in an El Paso,
Tex., hotel Wednesday of a
heart attack..

Funeral is scheduled to b-h- eld

in the FarmvUle Presby-
terian Church at II o'clock
Tuesday morning. The body is
now on the way fromEl Paso.

Parker, a Farmville native,
was connected with the Educa-
tional Division of the War De-

partment, working out of Fort
Bliss, Tex.

1,200 Elis put down answers to;
year. A cumulation of torrid

51 per cent answered in the neg-

ative.
"Would you marry a girl who

you knew was not a virgin?"
A good strong 65 per cent said
yes with only eight per cent defi-
nitely against it. Twenty-srvc- n

per cent had "to think it over."
Of the 49 per cent whose know-

ledge of sex extended to inter-
course, only 40 per cent, or 19.6
of the total, admitted indulging
more than once or twice. The re-

maining 60 per cent agreed it
wasn't habit-formin- g.

The final question: "Would you
prefer to marry a girl with whom
you have had sexual intercourse

the greatest variance in opinion,
with 22 per cent saying yes, 45
per cent no, and 33 per cent
hedging.

Steering away from sex, other
points of interest included the
fact that only one out of four
Elis has a car, although more
than half come from families
having incomes in excess of $10,-00- 0

a year.

Fifty per cent of the Yale stu-

dents polled were opposed to
athletic scholarships in any form,
while 38 per cent would sanction
them "if other Ivy League
schools gave them."

throughout the United States,
Europe, and the Orient as a dis-
tinguished concert pianist, Ar-

thur Loesser has had at least
one . experience which should
condition him, the Student En-

tertainment Com mi tie thinks, to
face an unpredictable student
audience here at the university
next Thursday evening at 8 o'-

clock in Memorial Hall.
Loesser, it seems, once play-

ed right through a monsoon on
the Philippine Islands. That
novel recital when Loesser as-

sisted violinist Miseha Elman
many years ago in Manila al

Johnson County Club
Will Meet Tomorrow

questions ranging from athletic
scholarships to Dr. Kinsey, Jr.

Oply four of the 33 querries
pertained to sex, but they
wrought the most interesting an- -

sultry moisture tilled the air
and made life altogether un-

pleasant.
"For some reason we were

made t play in a miserable
semi-decay- ed structure known as
the Zorilla Theater. There were
no 'wings to the stage set that

(See LOESSER, page 4)

i swers.
The Johnson County --Carolina

Club will meet in 203 Alumni
tomorrow at 7 o'clock to discuss
a social which, will be held' in
Smithfield during spring vacation.

Forty-nin- e per cent of the Con-

necticut boys replied yes to the
question of whether they had
had sexual intercourse. The other


